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CONDENSED LOCAL ITEMS

Whitiiinn's Cnmliro Turner Co.

Victor tnlkliij; Miicliltut mill records
nt K. II. Moses.

Miss lieu H. Taylor, of Wuiolillilt, Knit,
is the Kcst of Mr. nod Mrs. C. Cnstcntlyy
nt Riverside l'nrk,

Mrs. O. V. A. Hnpai is spcrulin the
holidays with her (laughter, Mrs, I'nul
Hartcls, nt Honolulu.

J. A. Scott went to Honolulu l'riilay to
meet Mrs. Scott who returned Iront the
c iast on the Manchuria.

Laces in pretty patterns nt K. II. Mosis
nud at reasonable prices I mil told by my
customers.

Advertisement nppcnrs elsewhere call-- i

i for tenders for the removal of the
Riverside School building to the lots

'ucross the street.
Miss Florence Hill returned Saturday

from Honolulu on the Kauai for n ten
duy9' visit with her parents.

The bark St. Knthcrinc, Saunders,
master, eighteen days from San I;nin-cisc- o,

nrrived on Christmas Day with n

consignment of holiday goods.

Whenever you drink on the outside let
fie home beer be pure, l'riuio I.nger
should be the New Year's beverage. Ab-

solutely pure and wholesome.
K. II. Moses has on silc for the Holi-

days a choice lot of goods from Japan,
comprising lacquer, satin embroidered
screens, trays, tables, shirt waists and
fancy work.

If you wish your coffee to bring the
highest market prices let the Ililo Coffee
Mill clean, classify nud place the same on
th market for you. Liberal cash ad-

vances made on shipments.
The titles to the Molokoi settlement

property to he used for n federal lepro-

sarium have been approved at Washing-
ton, nud nil is ready for the erection of
buildings when plans nrc complete.

Whitman's Candies L. Turner Co.

Word has been received of a very atro-

cious murder of a Korean nt Kukninu
last Saturday afternoon. The man was
clnbbed to death by nine of his fellow
countrymen, who afterwards gave them-
selves up to the police.

If you arc in line for an up to dale
writing machine, see the L. C. Smith &
Hros. visible typewriters which K. II.
Moses is selling on easy terms. Acknow-
ledged by experts to be the latest and
most improved writing machines yet
placed on the market.

The Company has
been incorporated in San Francisco under
the laws of California. The purpose is
to take up any contracts which may be
offered in the Philippines, China or on
the mainland, where dredging and ex-

cavation work is to be done.
Harry T. Mills, the attorney of Kau. is

circulating a petition asking for the
pardon of Kaiuu Autotie, the fellow who
set fire to the trash house at Nnalehu.
Residents of the section arc likely to
oppose the pardon or else ask that
Atitone be placed under heavy bonds for
the fellow made the threot that he would
'get even" with all who had a hand in
securing his conviction.

Whitman's Candies L. Turner Co.

Notick Neither the Masters nor
Agent of vessels of the "Matson Line"
will be responsible for any debts con.
I 'acted by the crew. R. T. GUARD,
Agent.

Hilo, April 16, 1901 14- -

i A XMAS BOX I

No more appropriate gift
for the Christinas holi-
days could be imagined
than a selected box of
fine table wines and
whiskeys.

ASSORTMIJNT

NO. I.

1 Bot. Scotch Whiskey
1 Bot. Irish Whiskey
1 Bot. Rye Whiskey
1 Bot. Double Berried

Holland Gin
1 Bot. Brandy Natouia

10 yea s old
1 Bot. Bitterr Angostura

For $8.00

1 Bot. European Port
1 Bot. European Sherry

.1 Bot. Champagne Pt.
1 Bot. Riesling
1 doz. Buffet Beer Qt.

For $6.50

t Hoffschlaeger Go.,Ltd.
Church St., - Hilo
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I Dr. John Holland is expected to return
I by the prise next Tuesday.

Hob Shingle is spending Christmas
with the Woods boys in Kohala.

Dr. C. L. Stow, Dr. J. J. Giacc and C.
O. Smith, spent Christmasjit Houokaa.

L. C. Lyman nud family nrc at the
Lytunii mountain house nt 29 miles,
.Volcano road.

Miss Jennie Jones of Waiohinu, Knu,
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. C. Cnrtcr,
on Volcano road.

The S. S. Enterprise left San Francis-c- o

on Sunday and is expected to nrrive
about January 2d.

Ollic Shipmati mid George Richard-so- u

arc down from l'uoo ranch for the
Chtistmas holidays.

Mrs. K. G. Hitchcock, Miss Hitchcock
nud Miss Franc ICntou ate spending the
holidays nt Wnitiilii.

Rumors of nil engagement are in cir-

culation in Kona announcement of which
will shortly be made.

Dr. Francis Wettnorc nnd Clyde
Deacon are spending the Christinas
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. II. Deacon
at Kohala.

The local lodge of Klks have issued
invitations for an entertainment and
dance to be given at Sprockets' Hall
New Year's night.

Special Mall Service.
The Hilo public and other citizens on

the Island of Hawaii have no complaint
to make on account of delays of Christ-
mas mail. Besides the regular packet
mail received by the Kiuait on Wednes-
day, the Kauai brought seven bags of
local mail on Saturday and the Claudine
wns promptly dispatched from Honolulu
oil n special trip with 48 bags of Xmns
mail for Hilo nnd vicinity arriving by
the Manchuria- - Otherwise many Xmas
packages would have been held in Hono-
lulu until today and not gotten to their
destination until tomorrow evening.

Shot n Mule.
Hrughelli took his mules and hied

himself to the tall woods when he heard
of the proposed visit of Governor
Carter to Hilo. Citizen Drughclli's
former experience with the Governor
was enough to inspire lack of confidence
and he sought safety for his live stock
from the reckless markmaitship of the
Governor.

As it happened the Volcano Stables
became the sufferer, and within twenty-fou- r

hours after the arrival of the U.
S. S. Chicago, oue of their draft mules
was the victim of the wanton sport of
some of the Jackics of the warship.
While being led behind a wagon along
the water front, two shots were fired at
thf animal from a crowd of intoxicated
sailors ofT the Chicago who had been
granted shore leave. One bullet struck
the skull near the eye and glanced off,
while the other penetrated the fleshy
part of the thigh. The animal fell and as
a result of the fall suffered a fractured
hip bone. The mule is now in the horse
hospital connected with the Volcano
Stables and under the careful treatment
of Dr. H. II. Elliott will recover.

The culprits who perpetrated the deed
were arrested by the police, hut later
turned over to the ship's officers. They
were placed in solitary confinement on
bread and water in accordance with the
usual custom.

Visit or Chicago.

The U. S. S. S. Chicago arrived last
Wednesday about 9:30 o.clock a. m. nud
departed again on Friday afternoon about
3 o'clock. The vessel is the flagship of
Admiral Goodrich, who is in charge of
the Pacific Squadron. Governor Carter
and Captain W. II. Lyons, naval com-

mandant nt Honolulu, were guests of the
Admiral. Admiral Goodrich, Mrs. Good-

rich and daughter, Mrs. Lyons, Governor
Carter and other officers from the Chicago
made up an excursian party to the Vol-

cano, Owing to the necessity of readjust-
ing the ship's coaipnss, which took the
vessel outside, little opportunity was
given the general public to visit the man
of war. On Thursday afternoon the ship's
marine baud gave a delightful concert n

Moohcatt Park, which was largely
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Miisoiik Srrurn Much Covploil (lov
eminent Lot.

Governor Carter's visit to JIi,o accom-
plished its purpose, nud nil opposition to
the Carter program wns immediately
"Rooscvcltcd". The Governor hurdled
the barriers placed in the way by Secre-
tary "Jnck" committing the government
to reserve Hlock C for federal purposes,
nud has declared that the prospects for
n government building for Hilo nrc so
remote, that n new population will have
sprung up, whose desires for fedcrnl im-

provements inny not be so strong ns our
present voters.

Met nt the fish landing on Waiakca
river by n Committee consisting of John
Molr, the Governor was escorted with as
little demonstration as it is possible to
conceive to the lattcr's residence nt Olio-me- n

plantation, In which the executive
holds 11 large interest.

He came nud went unheralded, nud
few citizens were nwarc of the executive
presence in our midst. However, he
summoned the lenders of the Masonic
Hall Association nud tnndc known to
them his decision after careful considera-
tion, to accept the ofTer of exchange of
the Masonic lot for n portion of Lot C.
The Masons ask for lot having a frontage
of seventy five fret on Waianucuuc street
and one hundred feet on Hridge street, at
a valuation fixed by the Governor of
ninety cents per square foot. This means
that the lot is valued at 6,750.

In exchange for this lot, the Masonic
Hall Association propose to give title to
two lots on upper Waianucuuc street.
These are the Hitchcock and Masonic
lots valued respectively at ft,300 and
$5,000. The balance will have to be paid
in cash. The Association agree to put
up a substantial Mason Hall on the new-
ly acquired land at a cost of not less than
$15,000 within eighteen months from
July first next.

The arrangements were eminently
satisfactory to the Governor, nud alter
securing the agreement from the Masons
in writing, he gave instructions to F.u
gineer Gere to advertise for the removal
of the Riverside School to the new school
lots. It is hoped the school building can
be removed during the holidays and not
disturb the daily attendance of pupils.
As soon as the specifications are drawn
up for the high school, contracts will be
let for the construction of that building
on the Riverside lot.

TO UO TO WASHINGTON.

ltusliiess Delegation to Urge Con

gicsslonul Legislation.
By the unanimous choice of the Hilo

Board of Trade and the Hilo Chamber of
Commerce, A. B. Locbeustcin was select-
ed last Saturday as the representative
from the Big Island to join the delegation
who arc to go on to Washington in the
interest of securing favorable action by
Congress upon the President's rccom-mendatio- n

to restore the federal revenue
to the Territory.

This action was taken at the joint re-

quest of the Honolulu Chamber of Com-
merce and Merchauts' Association, who
propose sending five men from Honolulu
and who asked that each of the other
islands be represented on the lobby. The
names chosen in Honolulu are W. O.
Smith, Mark P. Robinson, E. A.

J. R. Gait, Geo. W. Smith. It is
understood that Maul will be repres-
ented by David C. Lindsay, former man-
ager of Paia plantation, but now on the
mainland, preparing himself for the
banking business in which he expects to
engage in Wailuku. No word has been
received from Kauai, but it is expected
similar uction will be taken by the busi-
ness interests of that island, so that the
delegation will be strictly n representa-
tive body.

The visit of the delegates will not be
confined solely to the special mission on
which they are sent, but it is expected
that while in Washington, they will press
other matters of needed legislation affect-
ing Hawaii. It Is suited that one of the
most important matters of legislation
which will be pushed by Mr. Loebeusteiu,
in conjunction with the other gentlemen,
is the necessary appropriations for a
breakwater, light houses nud other public
improvements. Mr, Loebenstein leaves
next Friduy for Honolulu, where he will
join the other members of the party, It
Is expected they will leave 011 January
oth. and in the meantime all available
data regarding the needs of the Territory
is being collected.
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A Christians Souwulr.
One of the most artistic productions

that has ever come from an island press
Is the Christmas number of the Paradise
of the Pacific. The cover page is n rich
design in sienna brown nnd old gold,
ixnlrnylng n characteristic Hnwailan
scene of n cocoatiut grove nnd rice field
In the foreground. Lilographic repro-
ductions of Hawaiian landscapes, pro-
minent residences, and specimens of
various indigenous fruits appear in large
array nnd number. The volume abounds
with interesting articles on Hawaiian lirc,
resources nnd diversified industries,
written by members of the Paradise of
the Pacific slafT and other contributors.
A. L. Louissou writes an Interesting
article on coffee culture, with illustra
tions of the Louissou Hrothers' coffee
ranch in Haiuakua. This holiday num-
ber is one of the best examples of home
printing issued from the islands and is n
valuable addition to the promotion liter-

ature of the Territory. Copies may
at nil news stands or from William

M. Langton, Editor and Proprietor,
Honolulu,

Hi'Kistered Mull Lost.
Official advices have been received

from San Francisco that all registered
mail going forward to the coast on the
steamer Sonoma was totally destroyed by
fire in n railroad wreck nt Green River,
Wyo. The Sonoma left Honolulu on
November 28th, carrying registered mail
matter dispatched from Hilo on Friduy,
November 24th. All persons who have
lost registered letters or packages bearing
first class postage rates, can make claim
against the government therefor, within
one year from date of loss. Ordinary
registered parcels of merchandise unless
bearing first class postage cannot be subject
to a claim for loss. Applications may be
made to the local post office, where the
mail matter was registered.

Chamberlain's Pal 11 Halm.
There is no danger from blood poison

resulting from n cut or wound of any kind
when Chamberlain's Pain Halm is used.
It is an antiseptic dresseug nud should be
in every household. For sale by Hilo
Drug Co.

Lost.

Pass-boo- k No. 5769. Finder please
to Bishop & Co's Savings Hank.

Stockholders Meeting.

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Kona Bottling Works,
Limited, will be held at the office of the
company at Holualoa, Hawaii, on January
9, 1906, at 10 a. m.

L. S. AUNGST,
8-- 3 Secretary.

For Sale.

One set Warner's World's Best Litera-
ture, 45 vols. .

One set Makers of History, 32 vols.
One set Modern Eloquence, 10 vols.
One set Dickens' Complete Works, 35

vols.
Almost new and in excellent condition.

Will be sold at n bargain. Address
6-- XL, Truiukk Office.

CO WHERE YOU WILL
YOU WILL I'IND Till!

SWELLEST
SMARTEST

SLICKEST
STRONCEST

SUITS
AT

GOO HOO'S
THE TAILOR

FRONT STREKT, - HILO
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For a

Christmas Gift

What is better than Furniture
for the house:

Sideboards

Rockers

Couches

Bedroom Sets

Tables, Etc.
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JUST PURE CANDY

Physicians will tell you that much of the candy sold is so greatly adulter-
ated as to he injurious to children. Purity, then, should have first consider-

ation. Ours carries with it our guarantee of nhsolute purity.

FOR CHRISTMAS
We you nn

French nnd i Print Snowflaki--s I Chocolfile Chips
oinmiMi iNoiiKai iTiius tupped in

Fruit Tablets
Plain and Chocolate

Marshmnllows
Angel Food
Candied Straw-

berries
Caramels

odor assortment comprising:

Chocolate
Jellied Cranberries
Ponbons
Glaced Fruitt
Jordan Almonds
French Glazed

Fruits

Chocolate
Angel Food

Chocolate
Peanut Clusters

Candy Canes
Cocoanut Flavors
Candy Uaskets

You can have n pound box of the best that Is made for half it dollar.
A tmniiil tf tin Ittcl tltnia .,l r,. P.Ct i

THE HILO CANDY CO.
Opposite Volcano Stahlcs.

L. TURNER CO., Ltd.

Christmas
Groceries

a on

Curtice Pros. Pine Label Soups
White Label Olives

'

Ik-mii'- s Tomato Soup
Ileinz's Pickles nnd Condiments 1
Ileinz's Sweet Pickled Peaches
Heinz's Preserved J,

and
Jams and
Sweet Pickle Pineapple J
Major Grey's Chutney
Anchovies and Anchovy Sauce
.Mince Meat 2
Plum Puddings u
Cranberry Sauce
Xnts and Raisins, Ktc, lite.
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REMINGTON
TYPEWRITERS

AS GOOD AS NEW
FROM S20 TO $55

These machines were taken as part payment for the Underwood

J. A. M. JOHNSON COMPANY, LTD.
931 FORT HONOLULU

We've fair wind our

sales these days.

Raspberries
Strawberries
Jellies

STREET,

Don't put off your holiday pin chases until the choicest of our offerings
are gone. A stock of excellent shoes in

Patont Leather Oxfords Patent Leather Bluchers
Vici Oxfords Vici ana Calf Bluchers

In the newest patterns arrived this week.

ECONOMIC SHOE CO., Ltd. - HILO
If the salesman forgets your remind him Money is as good

to you as to us. j;. s. CO.

NEW GOODS JUST OPENED

Moquetlc Rugs sit $1.50, $2.75 and $4.50.
Brussels Rugs at 85c.
Matting Rugs, all sizes and prices.
Brussels Carpets, 9x12 feet.
R. & G. Corsets.
Embroider' Silks.
Men's Collars.
Men's Hats.
Overalls for Men, Boy's and Children.

Men's Working Shirts and Fine Suspenders
Night Shirts.
Pommel Slickers.
Printed Lawns at 10c and 20c.
Lace Curtains.
Nainsook.
Children's Vests and Nazareth Waists.
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Black

ticket,
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( tWAMHto. tttEaE5K5S I Ladies' Silk Belts. I JJP
1 KFraiffii ' J?mPu ,J, ... i The prices are right and there Knitting Silk. 1 Jfe4&2lSllfo No. 688

I is a large
from.
stock to select Ladies' Muslin Underwear. I ' ifc

UIUflFIIP soszigsy atfttS-S-"

UttMUtfUM. titcsHam.
I And many other goods, all at the very lowest 1 W

XU Abort Pyrofrspfck Ogtflt tad tUaamtkf Boi

POWDER I M mm 0r4 fef U, G. W. Lockington I iOu faun cMtbf m u4 i4mm .--- mi M

f Absolutely Pure '

IM' HAS MO SUBSTITUTE .
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